



Appendix (Complete version). Timeline of the documents related to Monastery of Santa 
María de la Sisla and to Gonzalo de Ocaña and their archival references. 
25/05/2020 
 
This document presents the full version of the Appendix that accompanies the 
article: 
 
Gemma Avenoza, “The Old Testament In Translated Patristic Works: Ezek 1–4.3 
And 40.1–47 in Fr. Gonzalo De Ocaña’s (1442) Spanish Translation of 
Homiliarum in Ezechielem Prophetam Libri Duo By Pope Gregory I”, Medieval 
Encounters, (Translating Sacred Text in Medieval and Early Modern Iberia, ed. 
Katarzyna Starczewska y Sinem Erylmaz), 26/5 2020 (en prensa) 
 
Through the chart, it is possible to follow the changes in the key positions of the 
organization of the Hieronymite monastery of Santa María de la Sisla (prior, vicar, 
procurators and butler) and the names and ranking of the professed monks that normally 
appear in the documents by order of time spent in the order. 
We have also included a documentary reference to the time in which the prior of 
the Sisla, Gonzalo de Ocaña, occupied the dignity of General of the Order and, therefore, 
served as prior of the monastery of San Bartolomé de Lupiana. He was replaced as prior 
of the Sisla monastery by Fr. Juan de Burgos. 
The chronological series begins with the first document located in the archives 
examined, dated March 6, 1475; and it ends with a document dated March 14, 1494. In 
the AHN there are documents after this date related to the Sisla monastery, but the ones 
shown in this appendix are explicit enough to allow, on the one hand, to document the 
life of Fr. Gonzalo de Ocaña as a Hieronymite friar and, on the other, to highlight the 
prior changes in the monastery and its chronology. 
The position that a friar occupies in documents is fundamental in understanding 
how responsibilities were distributed within the monastery. It confirms how maturity and 
years in robes were fundamental elements for a friar to be entrusted with an office, 
especially those offices that involved movement outside the monastery walls (such as that 
of procurator) or that implied that he exercised the functions of the prior when he was 





P = Prior; R = Procurador; B = Butler; R & B = Procurator & butler; P & R = Prior and 
procurator; V = Vicar (always relative to Monastery of Santa María de la Sisla). GO = 
General of the Hieronymite Order. Other abreviations: (L) = Layman; (or.) = original; CR 
= Monastery of Corral Rubio; AGP Capítulos = Madrid, Archivo General de Palacio, 
Patronatos de la Corona, San Lorenzo, Legajo 1790/1 (= 135/1 particular del fondo), 
Capítulos de la orden de san Jerónimo; AGP Constituciones = Madrid, Archivo General 
de Palacio, Patronatos de la Corona, San Lorenzo, Legajo 1790/1 (= 135/1 particular del 
fondo), Constituciones de la orden de san Jerónimo; AHN Clero = Madrid, Archivo 
Histórico Nacional, Clero Regular-Secular; AHNN = Toledo, Archivo Histórico 
Nacional, Sección Nobleza. 
 
Notes: 
(1) Pero/Pedro de Guadalajara, Pedro Fernández Pecha, Pedro Fernández de Guadalajara, 
Pedro Ferrandis de Guadalajara, Pedro Fernández or Pedro Ferrandis are the same person. 
The name in the table is Pedro Fernández to simplicate the form. 
(2) Juan Fernández, also “Ferrandez,” “Ferrandes” o “Ferrs.,” butler and procurator of the 
prior and friars of la Sisla, and resident of Toledo. 
(3) He is resident of Toledo. 
(4) He is also named Juan Ferrandes de los Beatos, resident of Toledo. 
(5) He is named kin of the prior and procurator of the Monastery, and friars of la Sisla. 
(6) He is named “de la Sisla” the first time that he appears in the documents. 
(7) He is resident of Toledo. 
(8) He is resident of Toledo. 
 
   
Date Position Profesed friars Signature / Reference
1375 P = Pedro Fernández AAHS libro 14 Nº 30 cuad. 1º Sisla. Nº 33.2.1 (original)
06/03/1375 P = Pedro Fernández (1) Fernando Yáñez AAHSNº 33.2.1 (or.); L. 14 Nº 30 cuad. 1º Sisla
02/07/1375 P = Pero Fernández AAHS Nº 30 A 9.1 Sisla
17/02/1380 R = Alfonso (Alfonsus Fernandis) AHN Clero Carp. 2962 doc. 19
1383 P & R = Pedro Fernández AAHS Nº 4.9.1 Sisla (or.); L. 15 Nº 4 cuad. 1º Sisla
1383 P = Pedro Fernández AAHS Nº 5.2.1 Sisla (or.); L. 15 Nº 5 cuad. 1º Sisla
06/04/1383 P = Pedro Fernández AAHS Nº 6.2.1 Sisla (or.); L. 15 Nº 6 cuad. 1º Sisla
05/04/1384 P = Pedro Fernández AHS Clero Carp. 2963 doc. 3





27/08/1386 P = Alfonso de Jaén AHN Clero Carp. 2963 doc. 7
02/07/1387 P = The name does not appear AAHS Nº 30 A 9.1 Sisla
R = Gil Fernández de Guadalajara
14/09/1388 P = Alfonso [de Jaén] AHN Clero Carp. 2963 doc. 9
01/12/1388 P = Alfon[so de Jaén) Martín de Mazarambroz AAHS L. 13 Alamedillas Nº 2 cuad. 7º Sisla
07/10/1391 P = Pedro Fernández AAHS Nº 8.9.1 Sisla (or.); L. 15 Nº 8 cuad. 1º Sisla
V = Martín de Mazarambroz
16/08/1393 P = Pascual AHN Clero Carp. 2963 doc. 15
15/12/1393 P = Pedro de Guadalajara AHN Clero Carp. 2963 doc. 16
15/04/1394 P = Pedro de Guadalajara AHNN BAENA,C.82,D.19
26/06/1394 P = Pedro de Guadalajara AAHS L. 13 Pozuela Nº 1 cuad. 6º Sisla
09/09/1396 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Leg. 7084 unnumered doc.
R = Juan Fernández (L) (2)
14/01/1398 P = Pedro de Guadalajara Martín de Mazarambroz AHN Clero Leg. 7085/1 unnumered doc.
V = Toribio [de Medina] Gonzalo de Olmedo
B = Juan Fernández (L) Adam de Huete
Pedro de León
01/10/1398 P = Pedro Fernández de Guadalajara AHN Clero Leg. 7085/2 unnumered doc.
08/06/1400 P = Toribio de Medina AHN Clero Leg. 7085/2 unnumered doc.
R = Juan Fernández (L)
02/07/1400 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Leg. 7084 unnumered doc.
R = Juan Fernández (L)
17/05/1405 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Carp. 2964 doc. 2
V & R = Juan de Burgos
31/07/1405 R = Juan Fernández (L) AHN Clero Carp. 2965 doc. 9
07/12/1405 P = Martín AAHS L. 13 Aloyón Nº 2 cuad. 5º Sisla
10/01/1406 P = Martín AAHS Nº 2.A.2.2 Sisla; L. 15 Nº 52 cuad. 2º
Date Position Profesed friars Signature / Reference
16/02/1406 P = Martín AAHS L. 13 Alamedillas, Nº 7 cuad. 7º Sisla
R = Juan Fernández (L)
15/11/1405 P = The name does not appear AAHS L. 13 Aloyón Nº 3º cuad. 5º Sisla
23/07/1407 P = Martín AHN Clero Carp. 2965 doc. 17
R = Juan Fernández (L)
01/12/1407 P = The name does not appear AAHS L. 13 Aloyón Nº 4º cuad. 5º Sisla
V = Sancho de Toledo
28/08/1408 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Carp. 2966 doc. 2
R = Juan Fernández (L)
1409 P = Leonardo de Aguilar Diego de Toledo AAHS Nº 13.A.2.4 Sisla
Fernando de Huete
Sancho de Soria
26/04/1411 P = The name does not appear AAHS L. 13 Alamedillas Nº 8 cuad. 7º Sisla
R = Juan Fernández (L)
03/07/1411 P = The name does not appear AAHS Nº 9.9.1 Sisla
02/12/1412 P = The name does not appear AAHS L. 13 Aloyón Nº 26 cuad. 5º Sisla
03/05/1414 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Carp. 2966 doc. 11
R = Juan Rodríguez de Torrijos (L) (3)
12/04/1414 P = Juan de los Barrios Juan de Madrid AHN Clero Leg. 7084 unnumered doc. 
V & R = Juan de Medina Juan de Burgos
R = Juan de Burgos Gonzalo de Ocaña






07/05/1414 P = Juan de los Barrios Juan de Madrid AHN Clero Leg. 7084 unnumered doc.
R = Juan de Medina del Campo Juan de Burgos
Gonzalo de Ocaña






21/12/1414 P = The name does not appear AAHS Nº 10.9.1.Sisla (or.); L. 15 Sisla Nº 10 cuad. 1 Sisla
R = Juan Fernández (L)
10/01/1415 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Leg. 7084 unnumered doc.
R = Juan Fernández (L)
Date Position Profesed friars Signature / Reference
26/07/1415 P = Juan de los Barrios AGP Capítulos , f. 1r
R = Gonzalo de Ocaña
13/08/1415 P = Juan de los Barrios AGP Capítulos , f. 5v
R = Juan de Burgos
09/09/1415 P = Juan de los Barrios AGP Capítulos , f. 4v
R = Gonzalo de Ocaña
09/1415 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña AGP Capítulos , f. 8r
28/12/1415 P = The name does not appear AAHS Nº 11.9.1º Sisla (or.) 
R = Juan Fernández (L)
03/01/1416 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Carp. 2966 doc. 12
R = Juan Fernández (L)
09/03/1416 P = The name does not appear AAHS Nº 6.2.2 Sisla (or.); L. 14 Santa Ana, Nº 6 cuad. 2º
V = Antón de León
18/05/1416 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña AGP Capítulos,  f. 11r.
R = Alfonso de Salamanca
R = Juan de Burgos
05/1416 P = The name does not appear Gregorio AGP Capítulos,  f. 15v.
14/07/1416 P = Martín de Mazarambroz Juan de Burgos AAHS Nº 8.2.2. Sisla (or.)





17/02/1418 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Carp. 2962 doc. 19
R = Alfonso Ferrandis
02/03/1418 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Carp. 2966 doc. 15
R = Alfonso de Morata
25/04/1418 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña Juan de Madrigal AGP Capítulos , ff. 16r-21r
R = Juan de Burgos
05/1418 P = The name does not appear Paulo AGP Capítulos , f. 21r
04/06/1418 P = The name does not appear Alonso de Madrid (CR before) AHN Clero Carp. 2966 doc. 18 (in doc. dated 16/12/1418)
R = Juan Fernández de los Beatos (L) (4)
05/06/1418 P = The name does not appear Gonzalo de Segovia BNM MSS/18542/7
R = Alfonso de Salamanca Sancho [de Toledo] (CR transfer to La Sisla)
Pedro [de Toledo] (CR transfer to La Sisla)
16/12/1418 P = The name does not appear Alfonso de Madrid (CR transfer to La Sis AHN Clero Leg. 7081/1 unnum. doc.
R = Juan Fernández de los Beatos (L)
02/01/1419 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Carp. 2967 doc. 2
R = Juan Fernández (L)
27/01/1419 P & R = Juan de Burgos Juan de Logrosán AHN Clero Carp. 2967 doc. 7 (cit. in doc. dated  07/07/1421)
Date Position Profesed friars Signature / Reference





25/04/1419 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña AHN Clero L. 14748, f. 140v
R = Juan de Burgos
23/02/1420 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Carp. 2967 doc. 5
R = Juan Fernández (L)
21/04/1421 P = Juan de Burgos AGP Capítulos , f. 22r
R = Alfonso de Salamanca
16/05/1422 P = The name does not appear Gonzalo de Ocaña AGP Constituciones , f. 26r-v
25/02/1425 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña Juan de Portogalete [¿Portugalete?] AAHS L. 13 Alamedillas Nº 10, ff. 14v-15r
V = Juan de Ocaña Juan de Logrosán
R = Juan de Portogalete [¿Portugalete?] Miguel de Algecira
R = Bartolomé Alfón de Santiago






07/05/1425 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña AGP Capítulos , ff. 24v-25r
R = Juan de Ocaña
R = Juan de la Parra
06/02/1426 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña Juan de Portogalete [¿Portugalete?] AAHS L. 13 Alamedillas Nº 10 cuad. 7º Sisla









11/02/1426 P = The name does not appear AAHS L. 13 Alamedillas Nº 11 cuad. 7º Sisla
V & R = Juan de Ocaña
20/05/1427 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Leg. 7084 unn. doc.
R = Ferrando Martínez de Toledo
01/03/1428 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña (he is in Toledo at this day) AHN Clero Carp. 2967 doc. 16
Date Position Profesed friars Signature / Reference
03/05/1428 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña AHN Clero L. 14748 f. 143r-v; AGP Capítulos , f. 27v-28r
R = Miguel de Algecira
06/1428 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña AGP Capítulos , ff. 27v-29v
19/10/1428 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Carp. 2967 doc. 18
R = Juan Sánchez de Ocaña (L) (5)
30/04/1431 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña AHN Clero L. 14748 f. 143v
R = Juan de la Parra AGP Capítulos , f. 30v
12/05/1431 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña Juan de Ocaña AGP Capítulos,  f. 32r
03/06/1433 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña Sancho de Toledo AHN Clero Carp. 2968 doc. 12
Juan de Logrosán







1434 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña BNM MSS/9243 f. 7v
1434 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña (absent from the monastery) AGP Capítulos , ff. 34-35r
03/04/1434 P = The name does not appear AAHS L. 13 Alamedillas Nº 12 cuad. 7º Sisla
R = Juan Sánchez de Ocaña (L)
26/04/1434 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña AGP Capítulos, f. 34r
R = Juan de Bonilla (L?)
09/11/1434 P = The name does not appear AAHS Nº 10.9.2 Sisla (or.); L. 14 Santa Ana Nº 10 cuad. 2º Sisla
R = Juan Sánchez de Ocaña (L)
29/04/1435 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña AGP Capítulos , f. 36
R = Juan de la Parra
17/05/1435 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña (he is in a meeting in S. M. Guadalupe) AHN Carp. 404 doc. 16
29/07/1435 P = The name does not appear AAHS Nº 1.2.2. Sisla (or.); L. 15 la Sisla Nº 1º cuad. 2º
R = Juan Sánchez de Ocaña (L)
06/04/1437 P = The name does not appear AAHS Nº 11.2.2; L. 14 Santa Ana Nº 11 cuad. 2º
B = Juan Sánchez [de Ocaña] (L)
29/04/1437 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña AGP Capítulos , f. 36v
R = Juan de la Parra
05/11/1437 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña Juan de la Parra AHN Clero Carp. 2969 doc. 12 (in a doc. dated 02/12/1438)
V = Juan de Huete Sancho de Toledo









09/11/1437 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña Juan de Portogalete [¿Portugalete?] AGS PTR. Leg. 32 doc. 24 (in a doc. dated 13/12/1437)
R = Juan de Bonilla Sancho de Toledo
R = Juan Sánchez de Ocaña (L) Juan de Logrosán






Juan de la Parra (acts as witness)
Pedro de Toledo (acts as witness)
01/04/1438 P = The name does not appear AAHS Nº 13.9.1º Sisla (or.)
24/07/1438 P = The name does not appear AAHS Nº 14.9.1 Sisla (or.)
R = Juan Sánchez de Ocaña (L)
02/12/1438 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña Juan de la Parra AHN Clero Carp. 2969 doc. 12 (inc. doc. 05/11/1438)
V = Juan de Huete Sancho de Toledo








16-23/03/1439 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña Sancho de Toledo AHN Clero Carp. 2969 doc. 14 (inc. papal doc. dated 06/1438)
V = Juan de Huete Juan de la Secadura














02/06/1439 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Carp. 2969 doc. 9 (inc. papal bull dated 06/06/1438)
R = Juan Sánchez de Ocaña (L)
30/08/1439 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Carp. 2969 doc. 16
R = Juan Sánchez de Ocaña (L)
07/09/1440 GO = Gonzalo de Ocaña AHN Leg. 2159 unnum. doc. (in doc. dated 11/09/1440)
06/11/1440 P = Juan de Huete AHN Clero Carp. 2969 doc. 17 (in doc. dated 17/02/1441)
V = Clemente de Toledo
R & B = Juan Sánchez de Ocaña
15/03/1441 GO = Gonzalo de Ocaña AHNN, Osuna, C.1878, D.1
12/05/1441 P = The name does not appear RAH 9/1087 ff. 17v-18r
R = Juan Sánchez de Ocaña (L)
05/07/1441 GO = Gonzalo de Ocaña AHN Clero Leg. 2153 box 2, unnumered doc.
23/11/1441 GO = Gonzalo de Ocaña AGP Capítulos , f. 39r-v
23/11/1441 P = The name does not appear Juan de la Parra AGP Capítulos , f. 39r
01/07/1441 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Leg. 7084 unnumered doc.
R = Martín Alfon (alcaide ) (L)
25/09-17/11/1441 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Carp. 2969 doc. 18
R = Esteban [de Arévalo]
R = Juan de Arévalo (L) (7)
12/06/1442 P = The name does not appear AAHS L. 13 Alamedillas Nº 13 cuad. 7º Sisla
06/10/1442 P = Ju[an de la Parra] AGP Capítulos , f. 39v
1442 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña Toledo, Capitular 11-8 f. 2ra
20/05/1443 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña AGP Capítulos , f. 40r
R = Juan de Huete
05/1443 P = The name does not appear AGP Capítulos,  f. 48r
28/02/1444 P = The name does not appear AAHS Nº 9.2.2 Sisla (or.); L. 14 Santa Ana Nº 9 cuad. 2º
R = Juan Sánchez de Ocaña (L)
02/01/1445 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña Juan de Huete AHN Clero Carp. 2970 doc. 9 (rep. doc. 05/10/1442)
V = Juan de la Parra Juan de Bonilla













02/01/1445 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña Juan de Huete AHN Clero Carp. 2970 doc. 10
V = Juan de la Parra Juan de Bonilla









 Alfonso de Toledo  
Pedro de Yllescas
Juan de Valladolid
02/01/1445 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña Juan de Huete AHN Clero Carp. 2970 doc. 9
V = Juan de la Parra Juan de Bonilla









14/01/1445 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Carp. 2970 doc. 11
R = Juan Sánchez de Ocaña (L)
18/04/1445 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña Juan de Huete AHN Clero Carp. 2970, doc. 12 (repr. doc. 05/10/1442)
V = Juan de la Parra Juan de Logrosán









19/04/1445 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Carp. 2970, doc. 13
R = García de Escalona
17/03/1446 P = The name does not appear AAHS L. 13 Alamedillas Nº 14 cuad. 7º Sisla
R = Juan Sánchez de Ocaña (L)
20/04/1446 The prior is absent from de Monastery Juan de Logrosán AHN Clero Leg. 7081/2 unnumered doc.














05/1446 P = Gonzalo de Ocaña AGP Capítulo s, f. 47r-v
R = Rodrigo de Dueñas (L?)
30/01/1447 P = The name does not appear AGP Capítulos , f. 48r
13/07/1447 P = The name does not appear AAHS L. 13 Aloyón Nº 27 cuad. 5º Sisla
R = Juan Sánchez de Ocaña (L)
21/11/1447 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Carp. 2971 doc. 3
R = Gonzalo de Salamanca
27/02/1448-30/08/14 P = Clemente [de Toledo] Juan de Logrosán AHN Clero Carp. 2971 doc. 5 and doc. 6; same names  in doc. 4, dated 21/05/1448








03/05/1448 P = Clemente de Toledo Lope de Villalón AHN Clero Carp. 2975 doc. 14
V = Juan de Bonilla Juan de Logrosán









04/06/1448 P = Clemente de Toledo Juan de Bonilla AHN Clero Carp. 2971 doc. 7








11/05/1449 P = Clemente [de Toledo] AGP Capítulos , f. 41v
R = Gregorio
10/06/1450 P = Pedro de Valencia Juan de Logrosán AHN Clero Carp. 2971 doc. 10, and also doc. 11









1450 P = Pedro de Valencia AHN Clero Leg. 7083  unn. doc.
05/03/1450 P = The name does not appear AAHS L. 13 Alamedillas Nº 15 cuad. 7º Sisla
17/09/1450 P = Pedro de Valencia Juan de Logrosán AHN Clero Carp. 2971 doc. 15 (in doc. dated 24/09/1451)







25/08/1451 P = Pedro de Valencia AHN Clero Leg. 7082 unnumered doc.
Date Position Profesed friars Signature / Reference
24/09/1451 P = Pedro de Valencia Juan de Logrosán AHN Clero Carp. 2971 docs. 14 and 15







09/12/1451 P = Pedro de Valencia AAHS Nº 7.2º.5 Sisla
09/05/1452 P = The name does not appear AAHS Nº 14.C.2.5. Sisla (or.)
16/12/1452 P = Pedro de Valencia AAHS Nº 7.93(1) Sisla
30/08/1453 P = The name does not appear AAHS Nº 2.2.2. Sisla (or.); L. 14 Datavengas Nº 7, cuad. 3º Sisla.
18/07/1454 P = Dr. Alonso de Mesa Lope de Villalón AHN Clero Carp. 2972 doc. 6









16/04/1455 P = Dr. Alonso de Mesa Lope de Villalón AHN Clero Carp. 2972 doc. 8

















Date Position Profesed friars Signature / Reference
Pedro de Valladolid
Lorenzo de Soria
13/11/1455 P = The name does not appear AGS PTR,LEG,32,DOC.26
R = Juan de Toro
Pedro Sánchez de Ocaña (witness)
26/02/1456 P = The name does not appear Pedro de Toledo AAHS L. 13 Alamedillas Nº 16 cuad. 7º Sisla
27/04/1458 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Carp. 2972 doc. 13
R & B = Alfonso Castellano (8)
12/12/1458 P = Gómez Juan de Logrosán AHN Clero Carp. 2972 doc. 16





Sebastián (Sabastian) de Toledo
Pedro de Toledo
Gonzalo de Ávila
12/11/1459 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Carp. 2973 doc. 3
R = Pero Sánchez de Ocaña
09/06/1460 P = Dr. Alonso de Mesa
27/09/1466 P = Dr. Alonso de Mesa AHN Carp. 2974 doc. (8 (inc. doc. dat. 30/06/1469)
03/11/1467 P = Dr. Alonso de Mesa AHN Clero Leg. 7084 unn. doc.
R = Juan de Toro
01/04/1468 P = Dr. Alonso de Mesa Bernardo de Plasencia AHN Clero Leg. 7084  unn. doc.
V = Pedro de Villa Gonzalo de Ávila
R = Juan de Toro Sabastian de Toledo
Gregorio de Porarcia?
Pedro de Valles
02/02/1470 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Carp. 2974 doc. 11 (same name and funcions in doc. 12 dat. 19/02/1470)
R = Alfonso Castellano
03/07/1471 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero leg. 7081/2 unn. doc.
R = García Zapata








Date Position Profesed friars Signature / Reference
Juan de Sevilla
Ferrando de Yllescas
02/05/1469 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero leg. 7081/2 unn. doc.
R = García Zapata
24/05/1475 [?] P = Rodrigo de Oresnes ACH Clero leg. 7081/2 unn. doc.
R = Francisco de Cuenca
15/05/1479 P = García de Toledo Dr. Alonso de Mesa AHN Clero Carp. 2974 doc. 8
V = Andrés [de Úbeda] Juan de Sevilla




16/01/1479 P = García de Toledo Alfonso AHN Clero Leg. 7081/2  unn. doc.
V = Andrés de Úbeda Juan de Sevilla






1479 P = Rodrigo de Oresnes AHN Clero Leg. 7081/2 unn. doc.
08/07/1495 P = Juan de Morales Juan de Sevilla AHN Clero Carp. 2976 doc. 1





Martin de la Sisla
Sancho de Soria
Alfonso de Santo Domingo
Francisco de Covas
1495 P = Leonardo de Aguilar AHN Clero  Leg. 7081/2 unn. doc.
30/01/1496 P = Leonardo de Aguilar Juan de Sevilla AHN Clero Carp. 2976 doc. 2







Date Position Profesed friars Signature / Reference
Martín de la Sisla
Alfonso de Santo Domingo
Francisco de Covarrubias
Sancho de Soria
02/01-09/04/1497 P = The name does not appear AHN Clero Leg. 7087 unn. doc.
R = Diego de Toledo
R = Sancho de Soria
14/04/1499 P = The name does not appear AGS PTR,LEG,32,DOC.26
R = Diego de Badajoz
R = Diego de Toledo
